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Subject: SustainableOperations in Incident Management- Preparing for the 2019 Fire
Season

To: Regional Forestersand Station Directors

Sustainability is inherent to the US. Department of Agriculture’s Forest Servicemission, “To
sustainthe health, diversity, andproductivity of the Nation's forests and grasslandsto meet the
needsof presentand future generations.” In addition, the US. Department of Agriculture
Environmental Department Regulation 5600-05 requires the Forest Service to divert 55% of non-
hazardouswaste from land■lls. Forest Service Fire operationshave an extensive supply chain,
resulting in substantial resourceconsumption. The scopeof wild■re responseefforts also
presentsan opportunity to manifest our mission through ef■cient federal operations.The
National Greening Fire Team, a partnership with Washington Of■ce Fire and Aviation
Management,servesto coordinate efforts in support of this goal.

Via this letter, we ask thosewho support ■reoperations to identify opportunities to apply
sustainablebusinesspractices, and to leveragethe Greening Fire Team tools and resources
describedherein. It is imperative that such actions to reduceconsumption of ■nancialandnatural
resourcesare implemented without compromising ■re■ghterandpublic safety or impeding
incident objectives.

Speci■cally,we requestthe following during the 2019 ■reseason:

0 Line Of■cers include expectationsfor implementing sustainability Best Management
Practiceson incidents (seeEnclosure 1) in the Delegation of Authority and Incident
Management Team in-brie■ngs, plus provide on—forestassistancewith identifying local
sustainability resources.

0 At Type 1 and 2 incidents, Incident ManagementTeamsleverage the On-site Incident
Recycling Blanket PurchaseAgreement to order a recycling contractor to streamline and
increasethe ef■cacyof wastediversion efforts. This Blanket PurchaseAgreement is
expectedto be awardedin late April 2019 andwill provide on—siterecycling servicesfor
the Northwest, Northern California, SouthernCalifornia, and SouthwestGeographicArea
Coordination Centers.Refer to the Ltitmal GFT Website for updatesand information on
how to issueTask Orders againstthis Blanket PurchaseAgreement.

In recognition of the interagencynature of ■re operations,we seekto expand and improve these
efforts with our partners.As such,we desirepartner input asthe aforementioned Best
ManagementPractices are applied.
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Regional Forestersand Station Directors

For more information —or to provide feedbackregarding ■re-relatedsustainableoperations
successesor challenges—contact the National GFT’s SharedInbox. In addition, bookmark and
check the National GFT’s Websi■ regularly for new content.

Finally, we invite all interested in learning more about the Greening Fire Team tools and
resources,especially the forthcoming On-site Incident Recycling Blanket PurchaseAgreement,
to join us for a one-hour, national webinar on Wednesday,May 1, 2019, at 10:00amPT/1:00pm
ET ConferenceLine: (888) 844-9904; 6857433#.

Webinar URL: https://usfs.adobeconnect.com/greening■reZOl9/.

No RSVP is required, but spaceis limited; participants are encouragedto join in groups. The
webinar will be recorded. Thank you for continuing to work towards decreasingthe
environmental footprint of ■reoperations.
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PATRICIA HIRAMI
Acting Deputy Chief State

CHRISTOPHER F CH
Acting Deputy Chief of National Forest Systems

Enclosures

cc: FAM Leadership, NWCG Logistics Mailing List, Greening Fire Team Bulletin Contacts,
National Greening Fire Team Members and Ambassadors,R/S/A SustainableOperations and
Climate ChangeCoordinators, R/S/A Energy Managers



Summarv of Current National Greening Fire Tem Efforts

In supportof the goalof reducingthe ecologicalfootprint of our ■reoperations,WashingtonOf■ce
Fire & Aviation Management(WO FAM) initiated apartnershipwith theNational GreeningFire
Team(GFT) in 2017to further this objective.

RecentGFT highlights include:

1) Piloting contractedincident recycling resulting in 36-46% wastediversionratesat ■recamps
wherethis wasapplied;

2) Establishingon On-Site Incident RecyclingBlanket PurchaseAgreement(BPA) —award
expectedin lateApril 2019—to servicetheNorthwest,Northern California, Southern
California, andSouthwestGeographicArea Coordination Centers;

3) Developinga QuarterlyBulletin to shareTeamaccomplishmentsandtools in serviceto our
agencyandpartners;and

4) Collaboratingwith theNational PartnershipOf■ceto establisha Memorandumof
Understandingwith Hose2 Habitat to increasethe rate of ■rehoserecycling.

Sustainability Best Management Practices (13MB!

Incident Leadershipand Sustainability Presence
0 Identify staff (e.g., local SustainableOperationsPointsof Contact/GreenTeamChairsand

Dispatchpersonnel)to work with IncidentManagementTeamsto assistwith implementing
sustainable operations at incident command posts, incident bases,and spike camps.

0 Within the Delegationof Authority, include expectationsfor sustainableoperations(see
samplelanguagebelow). The hostingunit shouldprovide local expertiseon recycling
capabilitiesandother opportunitiesfor sustainableoperations.

Delegation of Authority Language Suggestions:

BROAD STATEMENT:
> Work with [Contact’s Name Here] to incorporate sustainable operations and utilize

sustainabilitybestmanagementpracticesin all incident managementactivities to minimize
environmental, social, and, when possible, ■scal impacts without compromising
■re■ghterandpublic safetyor impedingincident operations.

SPECIFICACTIONS:
> Implementsustainabilitybestmanagementpractices(BMPs), asdescribedin this letter

andasoutlined in the 2019Departmentof EnergyNational RenewableEnergy Laboratory
“Opportunities for Energy.Water;andWasteReduction at US. ForestServiceFire
Camps”Report,that areapplicableto your incident.

> Utilize on-siterecycle servicesto collect, sort, transport,andreporton wastediversion
ratesthroughoutthe incident.

Awarenessand Communication
- Solicit feedbackregardingsustainableoperationsoccurring at incidents.Include sustainable

operationsinformation in after actionreviewsandcloseoutmeetings.



Increaseawarenessthrough insertingrelevant sustainabilitymessaginginto incident action
plansandoperationalbrie■ngs.
Work with Public Information Of■cersto assistin thedisseminationof sustainable
operationsinformation at incidents.
To strengthenyour communications,refer to the Myth Bustersection,plus othertimely
updates,in our newly launchedNational GreeningFire Teame-Bulletin.

Waste Diversion & Recycling at Fire Camps and Caches
Cachesareto consideropportunitiesto recycle ■rehose(seeNorth Zone Fire Cache
HoseZHabital Workshop Example). Note: This is not intended to occur at the incident.
Identify opportunitiesto divert wastegeneratedat campsfrom the land■ll by recycling or
otherprocesses(e.g., reduce,re—use).2018 contractedrecycling pilots on the Delta Fire in
Region5 andthe Taylor CreekFire in Region6 achieveda 36% - 46% wastediversion.
At Type 1and2 incidents, leveragethe On-site Incident Recycling BPA referencedaboveto
ordera recycling contractorto streamlineandincreasethe ef■cacyof wastediversionefforts.
At Type 2 and3 incidents, identify local recycling opportunities/partnershipsat ■recamps
(e.g.,a Civilian ConservationCorpscrew, a 4H Club, a Boy/Girl Scouttroop, etc)basedon
sustainability input received from the hosting unit.
As referencedabove,the GFT is establishinganOn—siteIncident RecyclingBPA to service
the Northwest, Northern California, Southern California, and Southwest Geographic Area
CoordinationCentersbasedon lessonsfrom our 2017-2018contractedincident recycling
pilots. BPA awardis expectedin lateApril 2019.Referto the National GFT Websitefor
updatesandinformation on how to issueTaskOrdersagainstthis BPA.

Incident Transportation
Seekalternativesourcesof transportationin lieu of renting singlepassenger-occupied
vehicles.Coordinatewith local DispatchCentersto arrangefor shuttles,carpooling,or other
meansof travel to incident commandpostswhenpossible.
Usethe most fuel-ef■cientvehicle for thejob, when available.
Minimize vehicle idling. The Vehicle Idling Procedurevideos(one focusedon regularfuel,
anotherfocusedon diesel fuel) arehelpful resourceson this topic.

Pursuetheuseof renewableor alternativeenergysources,wherepossible.
Manageenergyconsumptionproactively during operationsthroughthe useof ef■cient
technologies.Refer to theNational TechnologyandDevelopmentProgram’sSustainability
SolutionsWebsitefor more ideas.

Encouragetheuseof appropriatepotablewateroptionsto limit theuseof bottled water.
Implementwater conservationtactics(e.g., avoid over-wateringfor dust abatementin camp).
Usevendorsthat havethe ability to recyclewater,wherepermissible.

Green Purchasing

As requiredby US. Departmentof Agriculture andForestServicepolicy, comply with
sustainableacquisitioncriteria.
EnsureDispatchCentersandBuying Teamsarefully awareof suchcriteria.


